Mass Schedule & Intentions
Fourth Sunday of Lent
March 13th ~ 19th , 2021

3/13 SATURDAY VIGIL:
Fourth Sunday of Lent
4:30pm Edmund “Babe” Duperre
3/14 SUNDAY
Fourth Sunday of Lent
8:00am The People of the Parish
10:30am The Ortiz Family
3/15 MONDAY
7:30am Adoration
8:30am The Ferrari & Vesce Families
3/16 TUESDAY
11:00am Adoration
12noon Poor Souls in Purgatory
3/17 WEDNESDAY ~ NO MASS @BSC
8:15am Bishop Marshall School
3/18 THURSDAY
4:30pm Adoration
5:30pm Ignatius Fisher
3/19 FRIDAY
7:30am Adoration
8:30am Joaquin Aja

MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS
MASS SCHEDULE
Tuesday – 8:00am Adoration - 9:00am Mass
Wednesday – 11:00am Adoration – Noon Mass
Thursday & Friday – 8:00am Adoration
– 9:00am Mass

Dear parishioners,
As Fr. Joseph and I have been preaching on the
seven deadly sins throughout Lent, this weekend we’ll
be reflecting on sloth, whose corresponding heavenly
virtue is diligence, or sometimes called zeal.
Remember in the moral life there are sins of
commission and sins of omission. Sloth is a deadly sin
of omission, which holds sorrow or indifference
towards spiritual things. Sloth is NOT laziness, as it
can be manifested in ‘busyness’ with worldly things
that to avoid attending to the things of one’s soul.
The contrary heavenly virtue is diligence, and
in an overworked and overscheduled busy culture, we
need to make sure to avoid extremes. Diligence is a
strong, action-oriented desire to grow in the spiritual
life and advance in the righteousness of God. In other
words, diligence is the desire to become a saint, to be
fully alive as God intends us to be. The daily priority
of the diligent or zealous person are integrating God
into the details of their lives and relationships. They
may seek out a spiritual director to help set spiritual
goals for their growth in the life of grace and virtue,
and strive to grow in holiness through the spiritual and
corporal works of mercy.
Diligence is when love for God pours it out in
the service of God, which is love of neighbor. Think of
St. Peter Claver’s love for the slaves being brought to
the new world, and his incessant love and care for
them, assuring them of their dignity and God’s love for
them. Or consider St. Damien De Veuster volunteering
to minister to the lepers on Molokai, dressing their
sores and tending to their needs until he eventually
contracted the disease himself and died. Most recently
we remember Saint Teresa of Calcutta, who promised
never to refuse Jesus anything, and spent her entire life
caring for the poorest of the poor, and whose
Missionaries of Charity work to this day in the poorest
areas in our world to serve those in need. Each of these
saints were deeply committed to prayer and the Holy
Eucharist and drew their seemingly endless energy to
serve from that deep spiritual well. That is diligence –
being motivated by spiritual things to accomplish good
towards others.
Please notice the focus in zeal or diligence is not
the self, but always the other. Virtue always moves us
away from our own ego towards the other. If you’ve
been struggling with sloth, choose to pray and then do
good for another as the first step towards growing in
diligence. God bless you and have a great week!
With Mary,
In Christ,
Fr. Jon

THANK YOU SISTERS!
Sr. Josephine, Sr. Madeleine, and Sr. Eden - thank
you for allowing Christ to love and minister to us
through you during our Lenten mission last week.
Your beautiful faith blessed us, as did your words,
your music, and your witness. We look forward to
when you can come back to visit, and until then we
promise to pray for you and your work in the
Church. May God bless and keep you always!

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS
Confirmation Retreat (ZOOM), Sunday March 14th
from 1-4 PM. If you did not attend the Feb 28th
retreat, please join this one. There will not be a class
Sunday evening.
Register for retreat here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpdigqz0sGdUD6UPnLXGtwfAITLeSwvZy

Our next Family Faith Formation event is March
21st & Fr. Joseph will be the guest speaker! Please
join us on the mystery of the eucharist.

DEVOTIONAL LENTEN
OPPORTUNITIES
Monday 6pm Parish wide Zoom Rosary (email
blessedsacrament@vermontcatholic.org for the
link)
Friday 6pm Stations of the Cross (in person)
Friday 7pm Stations of the Cross via Zoom
(email mhnj@vermontcatholic.org for the link)

The Sanctuary Lamp at
Blessed Sacrament Church will
burn this week
In Loving Memory of John Midura

If you wish to continue to keep up with your weekly
offertory, you can mail it to Blessed Sacrament
Church, P.O. Box 27, Stowe, VT 05672
Also, you can make a one time donation or monthly
offertory on E-Giving, just contact Phyllis via email
(blessedsacrament@vermontcatholic. org) to sign up
or call the parish office (messages are checked
frequently). On our website (bscvt.com) you can also
donate through paypal. Thank you so much for your
generosity!

GUIDELINES FOR LENT
¨ The time of Lent is to be observed by Catholics as
a special season of prayer, penance, and works of
charity.
¨ Good Friday, in particular, are the most
important penitential days of the liturgical
year. They are days of both fast and abstinence. All
Fridays in Lent are days of abstinence,
¨ The role of fasting states that only one full meal a
day can be taken. Two small meals, “sufficient to
maintain strength”, are allowed, but together they
should not equal another full meal. Eating between
meals breaks the fast, but drinking liquids does
not. The role of fasting obliges all Catholics from 18
to 59.
¨ Abstinence refers to the eating of meat. The
common estimation of the community is used to
determine what falls under the category of meat. The
rule of abstinence binds all Catholics 14 or older.
¨ The substantial observances of the laws of fast and
abstinence is a serious obligation.
¨ Self-imposed fasting on the other weekdays of Lent
is recommended. Abstinence on all Fridays of the
year is also highly recommended.

